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SUMMARY

The lobster's intrinsic defenses against disease inc1ude agg1utinins,
i~ducible baet~icidin(s), PLecipitin(s) and phagocytosis. This report deals
main1y with phagocytosis in which an in vitro procedure was uti1ized to estimate
the normal phagocytic capacity and changes in it induced by treating lobsters

r with vaccines. Maximum in vitro phagocytosis occurred in 90 minutes at lSC.
Lobsters.treated with vaccines showed a marked increase in their capacity to
phagocytose opsonized A. viridans (var.) homari ce11s and both opsonized and
untreated erythrocytes-compared with contro1 lobsters (injected on1y with
artificia1 sea water). The discussion relates the lobster's substantial phago
cytic capacity and its enhancement to the other features of the intrinsic defense
mechanisms .
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INTRODUCTION
. ,

Among.lobsters (genus Homarus) held in captivity~ high mortalities periodically
result'from outbreaks,of the fatal bacterial infection, gaffkemia. Tbe lack of
host defenses against virulent strains of the causative agent, Aerococcus viridans
(var.) homari (forrnerlyGaffkya homari) has been emphasized in recent reviews (Stewart
aßa Raöin, 1970; Sindermann, 1971) •. Thus the'development of some form of resistance
through immunizatio~.or by t~e. use o~. ch7inotherap~uticaids .. for protection or. trea~- '

..- ment-is -highly 'desirable~' Our'previous studies on these-two-subjects-have-dealt~->--
with the hemolymph factors of agglutinin activity'(Cornick and·Stewart, 1968,' 1973)
precipitin activity (Stewart and Foley, 1969) bactericidal' activity (Cornick and
Stewart, 1968 andStewart and Zwicker, 1972) and the.effectiveness of the antibiotic
vancomycin prior to and followingchal1enge with the pathogen Aerococcus viridans
(var.) homari'(Stewart and Arie, in press). Accordingly, this report describes fur-
ther studies on'the lobster defense ~echanisms'notab1y_phagocytosisby IJomarus ameri
canus hemocytes, a factor which it has been possible to enhance and·which·has a
central role in coping with disease.'

Before P!Oceeding with this report, however, we be1ieve it would be useful to
give abrief review of the changes in the name of this pathogen. The causative
agent of gaffkemia, the bacteritun formerly known as .Gaffkya 'homari (Hitchner and .
Snieszko, 1947; Snieszko and Taylor, 1947) is now called'Aerocöccus'viridans (var.)'
homari after the recommendations of Kellyand Evans (1974) (confirmed by inc1usion
in Bergey'S l-fanual, Buchanan and Gibbons, .in press). During the trans i tion period
following thc rQjection of the generic term Gaffkya Trevisan (Editorial Secretary,
1971; Kocur, and Hartinec~ 1965), confusion existed and the pathogen briefly was called
Pediococcus homari fo1lowing the suggestion of Deibel and Niven '(1960). Thus the
organism previous ly known as Gaffkya homari is referred to by us.' as 'Aerococcus
viridans (var.) homari. '

, .~ ..'
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EXPERHfENTAL AND ,RESULTS

Tbe system developed for maintaini?g lobster hemocytes (lobster blood cel1s)
in' a viable state in vitro. (Paterson and Stewart, 1974) was employcd to cs'timate
the phagocytic capacity of normallobsters and those trcatod'with sevcral different
vaccines •. ,The test system consisted of hemoc~tes held as a monolayer in lobster
hemolymph medium (U~f) (Table 1) at 15C; bacteria'(A. viridans (var.) 'homari) or
sheep erythrocytes (SRBC) either untreated or opsonized with lobster serum were
introduced at~the same time as the hemocytes. Observations for,phagocytosis were
made 90 min later using phase contrast microscopy. ,The dymamics of the'process
using hcmocytes .from normal lobstcrs are illustrated in Fig. 1.
. ~ . .

. "

Lobstcrs were treated with one of the following vaccines: .. formalin ki1led
Pseudomonas peroiens whole cells, an endotoxin prepared from~. peroiens or formalin
killed A. viridans (var.) homari whole cells. Animals treated with these vaccines
showed a marked increase:in their capacity to phagocytose opsonized live A. viridans
(var.) homari cells and both .opsonized and untreated erythrocytes'comparedl with
control lobsters which ~ad been injected only with artificial sea water.(ASW)
(Tables 2, 3 und 4). Both the percentage of hcmocytes showing phagocytosis and
the number of particles/103 hemocytes!were higher for the vaccinated animals •

DISCUSSION

': ....

* • • •

Only two percent of the hemocytes from normal' lobstcrs phagocytosed opsonized
particles. This level of phagocytosis, hcwever,.is considerable when the total num
bers of hemocytes,is taken into account. A typical market sized lobster will weigh
around 500 g and has9perhaps 150 ml of hemo;ymph, giving an approximate total of

"I between 2 and 4 ;je 10 hemocyte7/animal. Thus even at the two percent, level anormal (
lobster would have 4 to 8 x 10 phagocytic cells which because of their ability to
engulf between one and fifty particles/phagocyte.provides the lobster with the
capacity·to cope with "palatablc" particles whose numbers exceed 1 x 108• This level
would appear to be adequate to cope with most bacterial invasions the lobster is
likely to. experience~" Because~'this:;alreäai-tcöiiiiderabie~ea~acity:·c;{ri'lbef7cßhnnccd"
quite:Teadily, the 'lobster'would seem'to be'well equipped' for defense since it also

\possesses in, i ts' heniolymph sübstantia1. concentrations of agglutinin; bactericidal. ". '.
;:.F';··.··: " and precipitating agents with h~oad activity ranges. ~.':. ~. .',. . . ....
. c ~,': ~. / . . '" .'. ~.. '. • •• •• • " -'... '. • \0 ... ' ,!," .. '~ :. : ..

" .. ... '" T?~!9!>:>!~~~. ~~~ac~-< can ~aid e'~{inf~'cÜo'~s'bi a{(~u~.twb,bacterih1··spedes,:,~"" l't-:
'. '.' '. one. w~lch causes,. In a l1~ted number of cases,' the external affliction;' shell disease ;"/.',

, .' (orJ.?l~ally descr1bed by Hess (l?37)) an~ gaffkemia._ ,The causative agent- cf gafft " •
. A. v1r1dans :(var.) homari, is uniquely suited to overcome the intrin'sic dcfc'nces o~ml~, :? I

~he 1obster. Once the p~thogen has gained a portal of:entry (breaks in'the integument) ~.
, 1t;grOWS exterm?ly weIl 1n ~hc hepatopancreas, heart, ,museie and hemolymph (Stewart and' :
. ArIe, 1973). VIrul.ent stralns are una~fected by th~. bactcricidin, and, the agglutinin .•

.. ~ .': ~.;. ~~ ~lthough th~,path,ogen .has b~e~ obs~rved recently. to b~ phagocytosed in'vivo in thc . ~\.: ' •

.,.:<,>'.:: ~;;;> .' .' '. :. ');'.": :' ~:': ..:; >:. :': :.~,.,~.~:: .~\, ~..:.~.: .:~:t~·.:·:~·~·:·;/; ~ );/:~~.:~;.~ :'.~' ~.,". ':.'~. ':':,,~,:',~,:} '<~" [.~;"~~.:.:.~~: ":,' .•~ ):.~.:•.~ '~',~';' ':'" -
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hemolymph and previous data has shown phagoeytosis in the heart and hepatopanereas,
the net rcsu1t has been not elimination of the pathogen but rather a disappearance
of the hemocytes (Stewart et al,1969). Thus the possession of a substantia1 phago
cytic capacity which can be enhanced quantitative1y is not sufficient to proteet
the lobster against this pathogen. Dur unpublished results tend to support this
by showing that although vaccines prepared from~. peroIens cause an enhancement
in phagocytic capacity this is not accompanied by increased protection against
cha11enge with A. viridans (var.) homarL . Recent evidence (Stewart and Zwicker,
1974; and ourup,published results), however, has shownthat by- tbe useor~approprrate-'--"'

vaccines prepared from avirulent strains of the pathogen, a limited degree of resist-
anee can be indueed; wi th vaccines prepared from virulent strains o.f A: viridans 1
(var.) homari we can oEtain protectlon against challenge wlth high doses of the
pathogen (LD 0 equa1 to 1.114 x 107). This is in contrast to the situation with
untreated loEsters which succumb to challenge from negligible numbers of the patho-
gen (10 bacteria/kg body wt.).

In summary, ~. peroIens vaceines enhance phagocytic levels considerably but
do not confer protection against gaffkemia while A. viridans (var.) homari vaccines
confer protection against this disease;, but give a more limited phagocytic enhance
ment (Tables 2, 3 and 4). This raises the possibility of a qualitative change
occurring in phagocytic capacity thus introducing an element of discrimination'in
addition to quantitative change~ Work is continuing on phagocytosis and the in
duction of resistance for the purpose of developing practical' aids for protection
of lobsters against disease. .
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.- .:..'-'. Tab1e 1., 'Composi tian of; Lobster Hemolymph .t-I8diun. (LW.!)

, '(Prom Paterson and Stewart, 1974)

Constituent

r-.lgC1 2 · 6H20

NaCl

1.0

28.4

MgS04 ·7H20

CaCl Z·2H20

KC1

2.0

2.25

0.7

Dextrose, 0.5

NEi'! essential amino acids + glutamine (SOx)

*MEH Vitamins solution (lOOx)

20 rollI

10 rnl/I

',0_125>

_...." .. -- ....

Adjust to pH 7.6 with 1 N NaOH

H~O (glass disti11ed)...

- Sodium Bicarbonate

NaiHPO4' 7HzO

, . Phenol Red'.
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Fig. 1 - Dynamics of phagocytosis of opsonized erythrocytes (SRBC)
hemocytes from norma11obsters at 15°C.
(From Paterson and Stewart, 1974)
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TABiu', EFFECT OF VARIOUS VACCINES* ON THE PHAGOCYTOS IS OF OPSONIZED ,
. . .

AND UNTREATED SHEEP ERYTHROCYTES BY HEMOCYTES OF THE AMER ICAN LOBSTER

*PHAGOCYTOSIS' MEASURED 1 wk AFTER LAST OF 4 WEEKLY INJECTIONS.

·MEAN VALUES FROM 4-6 ANIMALS.

oVALUES GREATER THAN THE ASW CONTROL MEAN + 95 %CL CONSTITUTED A POS ITIVE RESPONSE.

.. - - -' .. - -- - ... - I
, ,

I.. , ... - --_._'.'..........-.. .--
NUMBER ERYTHROCYTESPERCENT OF HEMOCYTES \

!

PHAGOCYTOS ED 1103 HEMOCYTES·· .
,

SHOWING PHAGOCYTOSIS
I

I.

VACCINE' OPSONIZED UNTREATED OPSONIZED UNTREATED PERCENTP
ADM INISTERED ERYTHROCYTES ERYiHROCYTES ERYTHROCYTES ERYTHROCYTES . RESPONSE..

CONTROL (ASW) 1.6 0.3 47 3 o(0/5) ;'
I

PSEUDOMONAS PEROLENS I,
302 60 (3/5) ;. ENDOTOXIN 4.4 2.6 71

- !
PSEUDOMONAS' PEROLENS I

1

(FORMALIN KILLED) 4. 9 1.6 119 51 75 (3/4) i. ,

AEROCOCCUS VIRIDANS
(FORMALIN KILLED) 1.9 0.4 100 6 20 (/5) I
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